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f1Y7 akametkla, tho Medicine Man
T'rlhiiiL' 1ms boon added to the medicine and

iilliinit has been taken aivny. without doubt
IIkkt of the Ulood and Kxmwkuoi

h.. -- vvr ever known to man.

It

This Syrup possesses vnrlrd properties.

It nrti upon tho I, Ivor.
It net nr"Mi the Kidneys,
t ; ro:;i !c.i"jlo lloivcls.
It pnrldc.H tho Hlood.
tt iUl-1- - the Norvnns System.
It roi;.lo IHirestion.
It ,ourl:it-N- , Strcnijtnen and I nrt

1 1 cnrr.'er, olTtlie old blood and make
K.'W,

It. tire pores of the ok 111, and
Iwdiu-i- . Healthy B'crsinlrsitloii.

It ticiiii'.-iU!'!- tho hereditary taint, or poifon In
tho l.'ivd.H nich peiieriiles Scrofula,Krysiilas, and
ui! mill! hit of ski ii diseases and internal humors.

Tin n lire nn spirit employed iu its manufacture,
nod it i "in lie taken by the moot deiicato bale, or
by tlvu;rod and feeble, care only bang rtqwrvi in
tdlattion to ilirtctiont.

e DR. CLARK

l

7. m a ma naa ar

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Lkratory, 77 W. 3d St., New York City,

LATI or JKKSET C1TT
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TB&DK MARK.

Tho Best EemDdy Known to Han 1

Dr. Clark Johnson having associated himself
with Mr. Edwin Eastman, nu escaped captive, long
a slave to Wakametkla, the medicine mun of the
Comanchcs, is now prepared to lend his aid in the
introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

Tho experience of Mr. Eastman belnj similar to
that of Mrs. Chas. Jones and son, of Washlnstnn
Co., Iowa, an account of whose sufferings were
thrillingly narrated in the New York Herald of Di e.
13th, 1678, the facta of which are to widely
known, end to nearly parallel, that bntlittle men-
tion of Mr. Eastman s experiences will be given
here. They ore, however, published In a neat vol-
ume of 300 pnses, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
Among the Comanchcs and Apaches," of which
mention will be made hereafter. Suffice It to say,
that for several years, Mr. Eastman, while a cap-

tive, was compelled to gather the roots, Rums,
barks, herbs and berries of which WakamctUia'a
mcdicino was made, and U still prepared to pro-
vide tho bams materials for tho successful intro-
duction of tho medicine to t'ae world; and assures
tho public that the romedy U the samo now aj
,ucu Wakametkla compelled him to make it.

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costnmo.
Bivzn asvd Ninb Years Amono the Comanche

ano apaches. A neat volume or auu pucn,
being a simple statement of tho horrible fuel
connected with the sad massacre of a helpless
family, and the captivity, tortures and ultimate
escape of its two surviving member. For sale
by our agents generally. Price $1.00.

The incidents of tho massacre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agents, fkkk of charge.

Mr. Eastman, beiii- almost constantly at the
West, engaged in g:itlierinir and curing Urn materi-
als of w.nch the medicine It composed, the sole
business management devolves npon Dr. Johnson,
and tUe remedy has been called, and is known as

. Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BL003 PURIFIER- -
Trice of Largo Battles ...- - $1.00

r.ice:f 6m .ll loiUcs 50
Ilrid the volimUrv testimonial of persons who

buv oeen cured by ih; of ir. t lark JouusuU f
In iluu blood S;. rup, in your own vicinity.

of Cures.
LlVElt COMPLAINT.

Pessyha ck Mills, 22, 1870.
Dear Sir: I have used your Indian Wood

Syrup and found it to do all you claim lor it.
It in a sure cure for liver Coiiiplitint.

JOHKPII llAISES.

REMEDY KOK I.IVEK AND KIDNEY
DISEASE.

Ekisgton, Feb. 2, 1879.
Dear Sir: I can, IVoin my experience,

your Indian Blood Syrup as a sure
sure for Eiver and Kidney Diseuse.

Eliaiietii A. Sands.

Our agent cun also lurnish inquireni with
many names and addresses ol' others who have
eiperienced the ;ood eirocts of the justly cele-

brated Iudiun lilood Syrup, and we would re-

quest all in need of a lilood Purifier or Liver
Regulator to cull and gel a pamphlet, and make
such inquiries as they may wish.

LIVEK COMPLAINT.
Jacksonville, March, 3, 1879.

Dear S 5': Knowing, from experience, that
your Indian Blood Syrup is a sure cure for

liver Complaint,,! confidently recommend it to
all suffering Immunity. Kebecca Kiel.

.IVEIt AND KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
Avcaii kia. Pa.. Feb. 10, 1870.

t--v c;, l l,ov Lphii usimr your Inilian
i i c... ;,, miT titiiulvlbr Ijveraml Kidney

i..,f i;.i, 1 believe it has no
S ,l' "
juui. ElWAKPGlLBEKT.

PALI'ITATION OKTIIK K.KKV.

Wmi I KHANos. March o, Joa.
Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for mouths

with what mv nhysii um termed Palpitation ot

the Heart, and a combination of Other diseases,
I obtained no rebel until 1 bought some ot your
l,ulian lilood Kvrui). which relieved me 111- 1-

lwtiauly. i am now in perfect health.
Elizabeth Lhwis.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Women Uirt'tn- -

In 1871 riicelto Cou.ins find Sarah
Kilo-or- were admitted, tho first from
the'law department of Washington Uni
versity, in t. jxnus, mm i iwmm
the law school of Michigan University.
At last accounts Sarah KUgore, who nan
added West man to her name, was piac--
tieing in Indianapolis, Intl.

ln'1872 (Jeorgio Snow was admitted to
the Utah bar, and Mrs. Clara A. Nash to
the bar in Maine. In this year, or t he
following, Mrs. Bolva JiOCkwoort oegan
practice in Washington, D. C. Miss
Snow for a long time did a large notarial

in Knit. Citv and is sup
posed to be similarly engaged at present.
Mrs. Nash is practicing in Portland, Me.,

. - ,i i i i . , .
in on r1linA Wll'l HIT IIUMJlllIll Mrs.,
livVwnnd'n recent successes are fresh in
the minds of all. She does business
largely in tho Court of Claims, u ash-inglo- n.

In 1873 five ladies were admitted An-

nette and Florence Cronise, of Tiflin, O. ;

Alt M. llulrtt, of Chicago; Charlotte
E. Ray, of Washington, 1). C, and Miss
Raper, of Ann Arbor, Mich. Annette
and Florence Cronise were in partnership
in practice for three or four years, when
Miss Annett married. Both are still in
practice in Titlin, the first in an oilice
with her husband, Mr. Sutes, and the
latter by herself. Miss Ilulett's success
and history are well known to Chicago
people. Starting at '.he early age of nine-

teen in practice, she had at the time of
her death at twenty-tw- o an age when
most profession ,1 people are just begin-

ning their work achieved a high degree
of success. She died in Caliiornia in
1877, of inherited consumption. JU'ss
Ray has prpeticed in Washington, D. C.
She is a graduate of Harvard University
Law School. Miss Raper was admitted
upon completing the law course in Michi-
gan University. She does not practice,
but gives her entire attention to advo-

cating temperance and woman suffrage.
In 1874 Lavinia Goodell was admitted

and lias since practiced in Janesville,
Wis. She has recently associated with
her in practice Miss Angie King, under
the firm name of Goodell & King.

In 1875 M. Frcdrika Perry and Ellen
A. Martin were admi. ted from Michigan
University Law School to the Michigan
Vmr Miss Peirv was admitted to the
Illinois bar in the same year, and Miss
Martin in January, 1876. They have
both been in piacace in Chicago since
admission, are in partnershi p under the
firm name of Te ry & Martin.

In the summer of 1875 Bessie Eagles-fiel- d,

who had just finished the junior
year of the literary course in Michigan
University, was admitted by courtesy in
Terre Haute, and she was not prepared
for Timedce and the proposition fcr her
admission was a surprise to her. She
finished her literary course and then
spent two yeai--s upon the si,udy of law,
and began traci,ice in Giand Rapids,
Mich., in 1878.

In 1876 Mrs. Mary E. Fos.er, a gradu-
ate from Michigan University Law
School, began to practice, and still prac-
tices, in Ann Arbor, Mich.

In 1877 Martha Angle Dorse.t was ad-

mitted in Minnesota. She was probably
admivle'd in Iowa, where she attended
law school the year previous."

In 1878 Agnes ScoU, of Tiflin, O., and
Miss Men-ill- , of Chicago, were ad-

mitted in their respective Siai.es. Miss
Merrill graduated from the law school in
Chicago.

In 1878 two cadets were admitted from
the Jaw school in Iowa, and are row
patiently learning ihe details of practice
in a law ottice. Their names are not at
hand.

In 1879 there have been so far three
women admilied Miss Angie Kin
and Miss Kane, of Janesville, and
Mrs. Cla'-- a S. FoV.z, dt California. Miss
King is Miss Goodell's partner. Miss
Kane has locaied in Milwaukee and Mrs.
FoUz in San Francisco.

Mrs. J. Ellen Fosr practices in Clin-
ton, la. The writer has no data to fix

admission, tiie group
stands Uiat she has been several years
arlmi'ted. Besides those referred to.
there ai'e are ai, least two more who have
at some been admiutd in Iowa,
whose names are not known to ihe
writer. These ave in addition to the two
mentioned as admitted in 1878.

Thus it will be seen that at least
twenty-si- x women have been admired
to the' in the United Slai, rot less
than seventeen of whom are in active
Dractice. Others have studied law and
completed courses in law schools, but
bring unconnected with practice and

their names are not given.
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Fashion Notes.
Surplice plaiting is used on the waists

of some of the summer dresses.
Linen costumes embroidered all over

are shown by some dressmakers.
Black-threa- d 6tockings, embroidered

in pale tints, are new this sepson.
Shirred trimmings will be found every-

where and on all gowns this year.
Some new sleeves are so tight that

tliey are buttoned from the elbow.
Dotted veils are in fashion again. Th ?

eye doctors are full of enthusiasm.
necks are now cut with an

upward point across the lower edge.
Ladies are coins into ihe pointed

shoe-to- e business, possibly with the view
to be'ng sharper than ever.

Monsouetaire hats will be worn for
summer with plumes three-quarte- rs of a
yard in length hanging down to the
shoulder.

Corduroy purses to correspond with
thn color of vour dress are new. We
believe there is no change in the color of
the money.

The "Copeau" or shaving fringe is
superseding grass mngi-- ; n u

sembles a narrow tape crimped, and is
sometimes curled at the edgeslike wood
shavings.

New hosiery for summer wear is made
of line Sea Island cotton in cream and
mastic tints, embroidered on the insteps
and up the sides with colored embroid-
ery in jardiniere effects.

The new out-do- or garments, mostly
of camel's hair, are made up as mantil-
las, short behind and very long in front,
either square, rounded or pointed. Tho
trimmings are of fringe, plaited lace
and passementerie ornaments.

Galloons and embroideries for sum-
mer suitsare in all colors. The galloons
are of cotton in al. colors, such as blue,
browi., or red, on ecru or white

They are altogether in very line
open work. Other gahoons are of beads,
in designs of leaves and flowers, and are
used to trim faille and foulard suits.
Some galloons are of cotton embroidered
in the shape of flowers, and also in open
work resembling velvet or chenille.

STKASGE IF TRUE.

A IVoctor has a Ilemarkable Mental Vision
The Murderer and hi Victim.

The San Francisco Chronicle publishes
an interview with a noted physician of
that city who is the possessor of a pecu-
liar order of mental power, in which he
relates the following

' It was in the fall ot 1851. in the days
of primitive morality and laxer justice
in San Francisco. I had been but a few
months in the city, and had become
moderately established in my practice.
Early one morning 1 was called to at-

tend a man who had attained some
prominence as a speculator nnd operator
in real estate. Ho had been discovered
lyinz upon tho floor of his lodgings in a
dying condition from half a dozen knife
wounds, the Iiornhie instrument ot Ins
death still remaining where it had last
been thrust into his body to the hilt,
penetrating through the right lung.
There were evidences of a desperate
strugje having occurred before the un-
fortunate man yielded to his fate. He
was entirely unconscious in tho spas-
modic gasps of death, and ho breathed
his last in a very few moments after I
reached the spot. As his last breath
went out I became conscious of a new
and mysterious presence, and my mind
seemed to pass under the control of a
superior mental power. I yielded a pas
sive obedience to the influence, and im-
mediately the scene of a death struggle
passed before my mental view. It seem-
ed for an instant as if I was myself en
deavoring to ward off a murderous at-

tack. With one hand my assailant held
a suffocating grip upon my throat, while,
with tho other, he plunged the deadly
knife again and again into my body. I
saw his clenched teeth, and his fierce,
cruel eyes gleaming into mine with the
malignity of a demon. Such were the
force and horror of the impression that I
staggered and fell, as if in a faint. The

who were inured to sanguin-
ary scenes, supposed that I had been
overcome by the spectacle of the murder-
ed man, and their comments were any-
thing but complimentary to my nerve
and experience as a physician. But the
cool and cereful manner in which I sub
sequently performed the autopsy dissi-
pated what might have been a fatal sus-
picion east upon my professional capaci-
ty. I found the marks of clenched fin
gers upon the throat ot the murdered
man. I knew that I had beheld and ex-
perienced the incidents of his death-strugg- le

precisely as they were impress-
ed upon my own mind. The stout,
burly man of my v.isipn. full whiskered,
with a red shirt, slouched hat, and a
black kerchief tied loosely about his
neck, and that fierce,- fiendish glow of
countenance, I could never forget. But
I did not recognize the man, and in those
days suspicion was not safe, based even
upon better foundation than the preten-
sions of a soothsayer. I did not care to
hazard either my life or ray professional
reputation in a manner that could ac-
complish no good purpose.

" Years after the occurrence, in the
early part of the '60s, I was returning
from a trip to the East, when I met a
gentleman on the steamer on tho way
up from Panama. He came aboard at
one of tho Mexican ports, accompanied
by one or two others. Acquaintances
were speedily made, and the usual so-cia-

on shipboard was cultivated.
One evening we were seated at a game
of whist, and the gentleman I specially
refer to had taken a hand as my partner.
I was leading out a suit, and incidental-'- y

looked across the table to catch an in-
spiration from the countenance of my
partner. Instantly a spell came upon
me. The features of the gentleman as
sumed a malignant his full
gray beara was restorea to a saDie nue;
he. had on a slouch hat, a blaek

a red shirt it was the horrible in-

carnation of mv vision, stand'ng beside
the murdered man. The shock overcame
me, and I reeled limp and helpless from
my chair. A glass of water revived me,
and a disposition to sudden attacks of
vertigo was the explanation l gave to

the i'me of her but under-- sympathizing

time

bar

Pompadour

now

ground-
ings.

experience:

bystanders,

expression;

handker-
chief,

The It Equal.
morning the gentleman approached me
while leaning upon the rail ana accosted
me with a cordial salutation. 'Have
we not met before?1 he inquired. Just
as you were taken ill last evening I
se 'med to catch a sudden glimpse of fa-

miliarity in your countenance.' ' I do
replied; you ban

Francisco xes not recoi- -

again gainer mat uorriote uisiortiou
of malignity; it held me as the fascina-
tion of a serpent, and with a desperate

I turned away and hurried from
his presence. No explanation was asked
or made on either side. I have met the
gentleman often since a wealthy and
respected person but there seems to be
a repulsive lorce between us, ana 01 mu-
tual accord we keep aloof. we know
each other's minds? I cannot tell."

A motto for a policeman Let us club
together.

A Sliver Anniversary.
Yesterday afternoon, the 16th inst.,

the Mason & Hamlin Organ Company
celebrated by a dinner at Young's Hotel
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the com-

mencement of their business, which by
its merits has grown to large pro-

portions. At the start the capacity of
their works was two or three melodeons
per week, the best of which sold for
about one hundred dollars each; their
present capacity is over two hundred
cabinet organs per week, and they are
most of the timo behind orders, while
their best productions now command
live hundred dollars each, and in excep-

tional cases several times this amount.
In numbering instruments they
have reached 101,000, having actually
made and sold nearly that number.
Organs of their make have obtained an
extraordinary reputation all over the
world, and are sold in every civilized
country where the tariff is not so high as

to be prohibitory. Musicians recognize
in them a distinguished excellence in
quality of tone, the result, in large meas-

ure perhaps, of peculiar skill ia voicing

reeds, an art which originated with this
company. But in every respect it has
always been a principle with to
make in each detail the best instrument
possible and to sell as low as pos-

sible. The skillful carrying out of this
policy lias resulted in this great success.

Boston Journal.
The MendeUwohu Piano Co., No. 21 East

15lh Street, N. Y., sell Piano at Factory
Prices. Write for a catalogue.

Ntlmnlate the Slniritlsh Kidney.
In addition to its tonio and cathartic prop-ertin-

s,

llostet tor's Stomach Hitter exorcises a
limu'ttVinl influonre upon tlio kidney and
liliulilor.whon they mo inactive, by stitnuliitinK
tliuin to renewed exertion, thus reopening, as
it were, n sluiro for tho of iinpuiitio
w lioso regular channel of exit is the organs c
urination. Among theso nro certain nbtioiit al
nnil intlannimtory idomcnlH, productive ol ir-

reparable injury to tho system if not entirely
expelled. Tlio kidneys and bluddor themselves
aro also henctltPU ly tins Ruinmun, as inn
inactivity is usually a preliminary to their dis-

ease nnil disorganization. They also experi-
ence, in common with other portions ol the
system, the potent invigorativo ofl'eoU ol the
Bitters, which furthermore corrects disordered
conditions of tho stomach, bowelsand liver.

The Cult iTat Ion of llosrs,
" Koses are her cheeks,

And a roso hor lips."
Tlio best way lor ladies to cultivnto this rnro

species of roses is by studying anil practicing
thn rules ol hygiene, ns taught in the People's
Common Senso Medical Adviser, only fll.ou.
Address the author, H. V. Tierce, M. I)..
(rami Invalids' Hotel, lluffalo, N. Y. II suf-

fering Iroin those paintiil weaknesses incident,
to tho female organism, uso 1 )r. Pierce's to

1 "rescript ion n never-failin- g remedy for
these complaints.

Carefully nvoitl tho use of rasping cathartics.
They weaken tho bowels and leave thorn worse
off than before. Use, instead, that wdutory,

nperient and anti-biliou- s medi-
cine, Ilr. Mutt's Vegetable l.iver Pills, which
will not only achieve tho tli sired object, relax-
ation ol tho bowels, without causing pain or
weakening them, but promote digestion and
assimilation nnd depurate tho blood. Tho pills
are sold by all druggists.

For coughs, cold anil throat disorders uso
" llrown's llronchinl Troche," having proved
their efneney by a test of many year. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a box.
Mason ft Ilninhn Cabinet Organs aro cer-

tainly tho best ol this class ol instruments in
the world, and at tho prices at which they nro
sold, which aro only a little higher thau those
of very poor orgaas, they are ulso cheapest.

CHEW
The Cclobratod
" Matchless "
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco.
Thb Tionekr Tobacco Compant,

New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Smoke Poguo's "Sittma Bull llitiiiuuiToliacoo.'
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

UPHAM'S
FRECKLE, Ti ID

PIMPLE 111.

mm
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A low applications ol this Preparation will
remove

Fhkcki.es, Tan, Slnhlkx, Pimples, ok
Blotches on the ace, and

Render the Complexion
Cleah and Faiu.

For Softening and the Skin
following Has Ao

Price, 50 cents. Sent by mail, postpaid,
for J 5 cents. Address

F. & CO,

Xo. O Collefie l'lare, Xetn York.
not know,' I 'were m :

effort

Do

own

their

them

them

Subscribers for 1H70 will be presented with the
ollowiug staudard publications as a premium:

MME.
What to Wear, semi-annu- al.

L.il'We!(

Portfolio of Fashion, semi-annu- al.

Illustrated Journal, quarterly.
All the four publications. One Year, lor Three

Dollars, including postage.
W 1BVVIVK9 DEMOHEST.

IT East 14th Street, New York.
Send name Postal for full particulars.

wguE" COD LIVER OS L
V:4 ,
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I perfectly pure. Pronounced the best hy the h t

medical authorities iu Uie world. Uiwn h vUrn
ward at 1 World's Expositions, and at 1 line, ls.o.

Bold by Drugs-is- t. W.ll.SicUicTlelin 1 t'o..N.

IIV

THE
a ir,i..A frnm over .010 acres lowi lands. due

west from Chicago, at from tali to 8 per acre, Iu farm
lots aud on easy terms. Low freights aud ready market
No wilderness no ague no Indians,
tickets from Chicago, free to buyers. For Maps, Pam-
phlets aud full information apply to

sow It 4II.KO 1 1 r,4NI COMPANY,
Cedar ltapids, Iowa, or WJ ltamlulph Street, Ob icago--

Mother, if unable to nurse vour babe, place It at once on
Kidge's Food. Manufactured by WOOLKICH I CO.,
Palmer, Mans,

i;oOK lIKRHIt
A full-sl.e- d genuine American Waten

In Nickel Hunting Case, MMMI; Coin
SM.OO: both warmnted for rive years. Any

titer Watch at half the regular retail price.
C. O, D. with privilege to examine.

V. J. WATSOS,
AO'i Evergreen Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HOOKS FREE. Two subscribers to the
Tkiiicne, a weekly literary and home

p.iiier.will recen t a copy of either Lounfellow's.l.owell s.
Shakespeare's, Wliitller's, or Moon's Poetical Works, m
elegant binding, full and complete. Greatest and best
Oner ever made. For full particulars address D. Hubert
Dexter, Manager, Tribune Pub. Co., Cambridge, Mats.
mm mm m f Choicest In the world Importers'
I na largest Company In America Staple
I trlW I article Pleases everybody Trade con-

tinually increasing Agents wanted everywhere best
In. iui ements Don't waste time Send for Circular.
Kolt'T WKLLS, 4I Veiy St., N. Y. P. O. Uox V1
Ci'il ."MMM judiciously Invested Wall Mreei

iv ii. h r.ininlHtliin for sulistuntial fortunes every
week, and yields an immense per centage of profits by
the New Capitalization System of operating In St.M ks,
Kuil explanation on application to ADAMS, HHOWN k
CO., Hankers, !U A as llroad Street, N. Y.City.

npiuM
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Beautifying

JOHN HENRY, CURRAN

nrMOREST'S

DEMOREST'S

TOILER'S

UHAiir

HEAR
VEST.

ItLKtiANT

Hy B. M. WOOLLKY, Atlanta. Oa. Relt-ah- le

evidence given, and reference to
cured prttieuls ami physkians.

Send for my book ou The Ilablt and
Its Cure. Free.

BABY'S FOOD S'in?XVxuuS-
e.cuil.fcl. J OHM Ml'NKO, lluthurst Village. Canada

TKI.KPHONK UAGNF.TS. iihic. each;
IaOWKHKl'L !. Til. Mau. ('o.,Mrrchanlvllle..N J.

iwss A YeAKau.lexneus.'Stoagents. Olltftt Kre.
Cid 4 4 AdartM P. O. VlCaltitY, AusUsla, Alame.

i ' m m m m. m m m n

mm

Nrrew the Flutter a Tlht a yon can,
thst's iheumnllmni one turn mure, that's limit. Is J
f umlllnr ilrserlpt Inn "f thi'se two illsesses. ThnUKh f srn
msv anil dees sitae illllerent parti of the system, the
nui'sp Is lielleveil to be a poisonous aeld In the blood,
Purify this liy the use of

Tarrant's Sellzer Aperient.
11 will dn Its work snerdllv nnil thornnutily. It Is the

friend the suPcrcr from rheumatism andV'iit. (. neeorntlon Pay Music in the Musical Ricobd, 6 els.
Sill II 111' AM. PltruUISTS.

i,

iswua.

In

siLis!" ,ajais&stsLi1ls"i''
MOW TO GET THtM l.th.twit part oflh. Hal.. , 000,000

n lor is... I iir ire cnpT i n snMa riaeiaci
stead," l.lr.ti A. tiUnora, 1d4 Cvm'r, galius.

WHEN

LIFE

Is embittered by Dropsy, Kim
or coinp.ainis,

Disease, or tieneial
llnltllitv lMh

limit's Kemerly,
Retention of I'rine, Diabetes, Pain

In the Sl.le, Hack and Loins,
and lnten.ernnce, are cured by

Hrinrdy, All
of Hie Kidneys. nnd

nre cured bv Iteinrily. rnmlly
Physicians use Hunt's lirnirdy. Send for pamphlet
to Y M. K. CLAllKK, Providence, 11. I.

where.

Silver,

prices

Orasiu

KKKB.

Slearua,

lllail.ler Urinary
llriKht'i Uravel

Kiccs-e- s

Hunt' HiR.'ses
Madder I'rlnary

Hunt'

tlNBlYl'irri.K'vfRA'N fKIl A
perrect cure lor all sinus or rn.p.a.
Two to four bottles In the worst
esses of I.KPHOSV. SCKOKl l.A,
SALT KIIKCM. Kll Kl M ATISM,
KIDNEYS. DVSPKI'SIA.fANCKIt,
('ATA HHII. sud all dlsensi B ..f the
SKIN and III.OOI). Entirely Vege
table. Interim! ami eiternsi use.
Money returned In all casi s of fail-

ure: none for ao years, Sjld every- -
Send for pamphlet, it a Dottle.

II. 1. IOWM1, noston.
Mason Hamlin Cabinet Organs

Demonstrated best bv HICUKST HONORS AT ALL
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS KOK TWK1.VK VKAKS, nr.:
at PlKIS. lJ0.Il VlSNNi, ll7S: SaMTIAUO. IS75; PlIII AOSIr

riiiA, H7fi; Paius, I.S7S, and Hkajid Swanisa lioi.o mkiisv
ISiH. On'v American Organs ever awarded highest h..
ors st sny such. Sold for cash or Installments. Iluts
tratsi CarAMiooas and Circulars Willi newjsiyies nnil
nrlces. M it free. MASOJX 11 AM 1.1 i UMiAM to..
llostou, itfw York or Chicago.

HOMES If! THE WEST!
Exciirslonu to Lincoln, Nebraska,

Leave JVewr York and New Fiiirlmut the
Third Tuesday In every Month until

:n!iirrilon nio. 2:1 Irsvrs IV, I'.
Tuesday, May 'JO, 7. fare about half regular
rates. Fast Irabu und Urst-t'la- acroinniodiitloiis guaran-
teed. For descriptive I .and Circulars, Information ahuit
Tli kets. etc., send nddrcss on Poslnl Card to I'll.W
MtsOltlC, 17 llnKiilwiy, iViv

THE NEW YORK SUN.
I VI I, V, t piges. H5 ets. a month; S6.SO a year
Si I ' I A Y M pness. t .'Mt s year.
tVl'.KHIjV, H pnges. SI a year.
Till-- : Wl'JK hn the largest circulation and Is tin.

cheapest aud moat Interesting paper lu the l ulled
SI..I,.

TIIK WKEHLT SVTS Is emphstlcally the jieo- -
ple s family pam'r.

I. W. KNGLAND, Publisher, N. Y. City.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY of the U.S.
The great interest In the thrilling history of our eoun-tr- v

makes this the fastest-sellin- g book ever puhllsheu.
Prices reduced ! per cent It Is the most conip.ete ILs-tor- y

of the V. S. ever published. Send for extra terms e

Agents, and see why it sells so very fast Address
Natiukal Pi.blisiiino Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

MILITARY
and Band Uniforms OITieers' F.qnlpmenls,
Cap., ew., mads by !f. '. MAIIry .,
Columbus, Ohio. Utiidor 1TM huU.

Firsmen'i Caps, Bells, sad Shirt.

Korlieauty of Polish. Saying" Lnbor, Cleanliness,
Tturiihllll v Hllil rbeiililiesa. I 'neouilled.

nd

ilOKbti iuiOrt., rroprteUiis. Canton, M.is.

An Infallible and unexcelled Hemerty fc
KHlnMc lines

warrsvutrtf to effect s speedy and

ITS;

CURED FREE.

Flt,Killeiwyor
P r.il I cine

"A free liottle" of my
renowned sivcitic and a valuali.e
Treatliw to any siule.ir
senditu me tils P. O. and Kx-

press address.
Dr. H. G. KOOT. lstll Pearl Street, New York.

in '5 it" as 1 'iXiJi Illustrated Monthly Magazine. TliAb:to

HOMES

to

&

AIIKAls
VWj TIIK TIMK

la-s-t aoods direct trim ti 'mporters Half
the nlan ever otlered to Club Agentsusual cost. Best l

aud lame lluyers. ALL EXPKKSS L'UAHUUa PAID.
New terms

sent

The Great American Tea Company,
ai and 3.1 Vesey Street, New York.

P.O

SfKELLTBTlCKLBARBFgNCS WIRK. B
H Mad. anderptt.nL .flSSSMid.il to.

fore It. Kf.iit forclrculAr i.d prlr. I.il,

0. II

The verv

ilirCUAIIJ'KUMKY CritK, for all KID- -
I a mire Uemedv. failures un

known. Send for Circular. Noyea Dios'. 4 Cutter, Si.
u...i. i ui.,il,nr,r A I'll ChlcaL-o- : A. Smith. Lon- -

.i.,..'w' u' .!,. Ilinlev. Oliloi K. Cary. Des Mmues; V.
. ""'., . ....., ii., t, ,,,, ,fcVIH'iriLlI. llie lllDbl LK'1'.l.ai IMrtli. n.w

, .... - - -

M B ...4 .d. -.- 11 fc.
V, - W .,k M. kl". - ! .

w " y i b'h h.i. .ii .i , ....i r- -i.

'

w

.

a

r v.
.

oi

will tikj Aei.iA si iMsiary til fuw
HOW a Iftruu miiiiiinoii'ii v

r iiiouiu ua
ell our new

iiuMiiin.nt. We mean vektht we twiv. Bam

Ll free. AJdrt- - blltKMAM rbuut micu.

YaluaUle GRIST and FLOURING MILL TO LET

Very cheap; rare chancei three run of stone; strong slid
constant five stream-- , on the Central luliroad of Nw
Jersey at Iuneeu.,rg.(J.T pi..

FLORIDA!
The FI.OItm.l A;ltlt 1 LiTI'ItlST. an eight

pue p:iper. gives more lliloruuilloii regariiing tuia oiutu
an lis resomees than any p'luer published.

Cuillil.Mi iO.Ti auill r.i.. S..11 ioi "o in1!'.!"".'.
De Land, Volusia Co., Fla.

CIG'
AY. With Stencil Outilu. what costs
i. sells rapidly ror rni its. catalogue nee
M. Sum xa, 114 Wash'u St., Dostou. Muss.

JSTllselling articles iu the world; one sanipl tree
Address JAY HKONSON, Detroit, Mich.

YOUNG MEN
moiitli. kveiy graduate

Iani and
earn SIO to a

guaranteed a imylun kiiu la

tiou. Address K. Valentine, Manager, Janesville, Wis.

BmWkitammaaBtmmmiesm sure rehet-itmm-

KI00ER8 ?f,r;iit8i:rimi

OPIUM
Jiitf;,.ftrttto a. Mass.

llalilt Si. Skin diseases. Tliou--
sau. Is cured. Li.wesi rric.es. uo not ran
to write. Dr. r. B. Marsh, yuincy,iicti

ODA FOUNTAIN8- -. . sua
bl)iied res.ir tor use. Knr c.ulogu., Ae.,

.(- - Co.. WiHI.aa. Inil.-- 3T 8 Vld
. . Invested In Wall St. Stocks make

?IU III S 1 1 lllllfortunes every month. Hook bent
explaining everything,

ddresa I1AXTKK A CO.. Hunkers. 17 Wall St., S. Y.

I'VH'MKT IIICTIOIAiir, :lll,NMI Words and
. Ir. Foot e's Health lloullily, one year, fiOc.

MciiKAt Hill Pus. Co., 1411 I'.. '4Htii SI., New Yolk.

$B77 Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents
Oullll free. Shaw A Co., Auousta. Maine.
vour Druggist or Storekeeper for SMI'K'NVSK A llltlli A ltl li:lV. It Is the lest.

T.A K MS- -I INI Delaware Fruit Oraln Farms cheajL
touiogues free. A. P. li it I r v 1 ii. tiny rua, iici.

S3300J YIAK. H.w to M.k. It. mn Armm
CO IOAOS, mt. snais.iso.

si rxrtnriT ATI TAI? I

Tho Gospel of Joy
of unusual beauty for Gof

Me" ItiKS.
new c'liiip Mertiuss, PevutU.nM MeetU.KS s..a

sumUy-si'lioiil-

ltv Hev. Su in. Ai.kax nnil S. H. Sen s, tt columns
isiuV nm.il.er or new mi I very superior l ynitii i
i.. ...... r, .... nfllI.,Mi .iv I. verv I'heeriul ami hllcht.
uetltsacollcetlun that lias so much to say and slngshoi l

" Ulad Tidings of Orest Joy."

Tlnth words and music are of an elevated charade',
rnminemllnn themselves to persons of refined taste, "
the " dnnrli.ll measure" so prevalent In many rei
compositions has been carefully avoided.

Price am ets., for which specimen copies will luialled
to any address,

groat of

J.

iora.

at

klOO

I
(fl ets.) the nenlal Sunday-scho- Send hook, nns inmi--

It.:imls of Irlciiiis. f)n n.it fall to ejiimlne and tiy
There are VETO Sonus, In the composition or selection t
whhh rent tnste sn.l ability bus been dlsplsyiMt, t k

snilne also "SlUnlnn Hlver,1' and "The Kiverof Llie,

Teleu'ranhv

two books of great

i'ic!
t'hopmua

GOOD NEWS

standard iieauiy.

Of, I I KK MHTSOX & CO., JloatoH.

Ilton St, Co.,
N III Ilrordway, WewYorlc

3. K. mtson A Co.,
O'J'J hetnut Wire 't,JMJIa.

' "
N Y N II-- lO'

you aro
Interested

In tho Inquiry Which is tho
best Liniment for Man and
lleast? thh is tho answer, nl-test- ed

by two pcenerations : tlio
MEXICAN HLSI ANU LINI-
MENT. Tho reason Is sim-pi- e.

It penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to tlio
very bono, and drives out all
fn.lainmatorynnd morbid mat-
ter. It' goes to the root " of
tlio trouble, and never fails to
cure iu double quick time.

"SAPONIFIED
I the Old llellable Concentrated l.ye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions aeeonipinvlng esch can for making Ilard,

Soft and Toilet Soap iiuirkly.
IT IS FULL WKICHT A.'l) STRHMiTS,

The Market Is rloi-lc- d with (V.nceiilrated
Lye, which Is adulterated Willi salt aud resin, and won I

mkrMt. .
40jf ti JfflA, JIM' O w

APOiyiFIEiri
MAPK UY TIIK

Pennsylvania Salt Manurg
rim auv'.i rut k.

THB SI1IT11 ORC--i CO.

First Kstablishcil I

TIIKIR INSTRUMENTS

Co.,

Most Successful I

have Standard Value In all
the

Leading Markets
Ot tne worm i

Everywhere recognised as tne FINEST IN TONE,

OVER 80,000
Marie anrl In use. New Designs constantly. Be
Work and LoweBt Prices.

jj-- Send for a Catalogue.

Tremont St., odd. Wallham St., Boston, Mass.,

A(iK.T H ASTKI) l OK
"BAVK from the ItliH Til of BELL."

lty one who bus been there

"llltt ami hall of the .VOVSTA CUE.'
Hy the lluilinnton Hawkeys humorisL

"StiimtittlHt an a J. A. and V. I."
Hy Joslali Allen's lie.

The three brightest and books out. Agents,
you can put these books iu everywhere. Ileal terms
given. Address for Agency, AMKltlCAN Pl HLlSHLNti
CO., Hartford, Cl.i Chicago, III.

WASHES EHO'S COBSBTS
rufi-iv- i m tii M iihu

KXlIHITIONt
over nil Am mi. tut tii" 'tn'i. 'I lielf
FMtXlHl.U HiP COUKT (120 Bout)
lit! Will. t Vftff, lllt tt WAI
in. NT Eli not to Mvktigwn over tUn htp
Their HKAI.IH CiHiMhi'M-ill- lt

Buft, l tin w trenl.r favorite,
llmtifviT, i ne i r i ihi'-lm- i n.ric. ,

ih tltiti;:ht ui evfi-- im.iiier.
K'r Hit It. tfy al 1'.i.iin a iiuTrUiti.

ARNEB BK0S., 351 Broadway, H.T.

Soldiers-Pensione- rs.
We publish an eight -- page paper "Th Natiomal

Tbibun" .levoted to the interests of Pensioners, So-
ldier aud Sailors aud their heirs; also contains Interesting
fareny reading.

Piice, Fifty cents a year special Inducements to clubs.
A pi. per biauk to collect um.iunt due under new As-ma-

or Pension Hill, furnished gratuitously, to regular
sul.scnbers oniy, and such claims tiled In Pension oillce
without chaige. Jituuury nuiiii.er as specimen copy flea.
Send for it. UKoKtiK H. LKMON k CO.,

Wasliiugti.n, D. C. Lock Ibx .1115

(iiiipiniin's. I Sent Fiiili nun t'ouvivor
In aae. Li. loads nd carries ILiy, ilrains, Ac, over
de.-- mows, Into sheds, brims, e, Paves lahor, time,
uiouey. bcut ou triul. c n iilurs sent. Atrents wanted.

ii. 11. Weeks, byracuse, ti.Y,


